Inducing life-like distal radius fractures in human cadaveric specimens: a tool for enhanced surgical training.
Surgical education consists often times of a discrepancy between necessary amount of provided operative teaching and amount of organizational and ward duties. Operative education is often cut to a minimum. As public awareness toward surgical competence raises, so must the educational system. Courses that provide pre-fractured cadaveric specimens can facilitate surgical teaching realistically, prior to operating on living patients. The aim of this study is to introduce a realistic distal radius fracture simulation setup. 12 cadaveric specimens (3 male, 9 female) were fixed onto a custom drop-test-bench in the hyperextension of the wrist. The forearm was cut midway between elbow and carpus. The distal part of the forearm was potted, and the specimen was exposed to a high energetic impulse. CT imaging was performed after fracture simulation to detect the exact fracture patterns. We used the AO/ASIF recommendations and four-corner concept to classify the achieved fractures by two independent trauma surgeons. All cadaveric specimens could be successfully fractured. 11 fractures were classified as type 23C3.2 and one was classified as type 23C3.3, as additional fracture of diaphysis occurred. Subclassification according to the four-corner concept showed all fractures to be type C. A concomitant ulnar styloid fracture was observed in 4 cases. Furthermore, all cases showed at least one fragment involving the sigmoid notch. There was no statistically significant correlation found regarding Hounsfield Units (HU) and age (p value 0.402), as well as HU and required kinetic energy (p value 0.063). A high energetic impulse induced by a custom-made drop-test bench can successfully simulate realistic distal radius fractures in cadaveric specimens with intact soft tissue. Furthermore, these pre-fractured specimens can be utilized in surgical education to provide a teaching experience as realistic as possible without harming living patients.